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CHANGE.
Thait littici playful boy yoilder, so fut[ of

sport and roguery, we.s tire otiier (lay a iioip-
les iriatut-unabio tu support Iirirnecf, and
deperîdent tapon tho kirrdtaess of athers toi
give laina thre leastgratilication. But îîow hoi
as able ta do a great matiy thmngs; lio can
draw lais vounager brother, procure Iirîr play
titi,îgs and dtvert hina. whlen his niother is
absent. la a little fimie both these ctéldiren
iyill be illn; busy in triade, perlats tîrcix-
selve3 actively erigaged lit providing for
others, dependeat. uapoa îlaeir efforts for coin-
forts iwlîicht they noiw crajoy. lat a fewv Yeats
morne yen mwil sea the decrepitude of age-
those tecks %vili bo w'iteuied by time-tirat
ruddv chreck bit frrowed, and thoso ninhile
feet dragged slowliy nlorrg, perhaps assisWd

yb anotirer, or seeking support by a stall.
tais i.s tire change vhicîr aur bod.res urider-

go uraaversally. Buit buwiit vith tie muid.
lir the iinfanitwe se orxl a fint, ktiowhdge
of thing:; about lion, if, rr;deed lie understatids
aiiythrrr. 13y anda by, as lie -acquir-es tire
u.,; of sîreecî, lie beglîrs ta enquire irito tire
nature %tf tlaarngs ;- byeiow devrees lai facul-
lies unfuld, ju.t as tliebuddiug- ilomer -%%vhieh
the %varia bun and thre sofit ivinds gradaaally
îaatues-but urnlîke that, the naidotiri (lut t
put iorla its autiur arid then cease ta be-no,

wo.?it tue seliîool-raorn, but to leani in the
.ord-iwe thiliîk and net and lave with a

Variety of charactiers, ait of wvhieh exert ait
irdlueuce uapota us ti future lafe. Tlîuswe
draaw coniclusions, and furin opinions froan a
tousaud sources, ail of irhicli ruake us wa
Veare.

,£Very cild then Must perceive thre imnpot-
tatice of plaing limnseif an the rech of -tlogc

tInîugs tyliichare good-forevery tre: isknown
by its fruits, and every clîarractr is blrglited
or perfccted by coatrast with titis vanîcty of
influenrces.

IPIILOSONtIY.
There are nu boaînds t6 pîiiosaphical con-

teerpnise ; it appears under ail cireuristances
and a$ ail tintes tu direct theniostmagnrtraent,
schenues, tc, add to tire happiness af nations,
anxd tire cfflfort of individuals ; tu, sanoutîre
lte obstacles %kat occur in the patia ofuîiatbre,
aadconvert thoào that iay ini the rond if soi-
evice nte pr-ops wbereon the student anayrest
for support, or info iandnxarks by whieh lias
future caoir-se may be directcd. Front, -the
exact.-sciences, rendered so Yividiy brilliant
by -the immortal, Newton, who waged la
war .with -thre mysteries of nature only to
overcoine and tender dte tnibutary ta the
use oi maaxknd; tbroughout the puire and
rnixed science, which cornprelhend nearly ail
thatai-e uiseful or ornarntai in lufe, dawn te
the-humbiest efforts whrîch naita atui similar
character, aye evert ta the'6 Philmsphy of
àa1eep,1' as it bas been termedi, ave discaver i1n
exactitude of action, and a precision of cia-
18etej that maaks'the, l.abored anid tei 'sui>'
cessful- thought; itsa pîilt0terîM

and wishies of doeiety ; ii short, wè 11n4 iii

pli!lasophy thrôugbout itft ivondrôuâ rafip~
loi#match die Is for ffati te knrow-how
mnuchlie homay desire. Wlhat diu is apl!
losophler? Alimnppy beîne, iviriisrecosicil-
ing the discrepances of action, throughojat ail
animatedl and silcatuottaüre, ira relieving sdi-
ence froant thé fetters timat clog hier footste)s,
nets lait toi the miglîty impulse derived frein
a Ileaveri ahoavo him, and cruglhes ignorance
tihroughi the execiisofa its pawver.

1I HAVE NO TIME TO STUDY.
The idea about the want of dalle is a mocre

phlantum. Pranklin aud time, in the mid!it
of ail Iris labours, tu dive tu tho hidden re-
cesses of plrilosophy, and to explore aun un-
trodden patii of science. The great Frede-
rids th au empire nt iais direction, ini thre

mis o ar, osa lte eve of battles which
were tu decide tire frite of bis kiingdan, found
tihies ta revel iii ail tire Chrams ot philosonit
and irrteiîectuaipléasures. fluonziparteivitlj
afl Etope nt hie disposai, wvith kings in-his
anti-chaataber, begging for vacant thrones,
ivith thousanids ofraren, îvhose destinies were
susliended or' tire brittie thr-ead of hisarbitra-
ry pleasure, laud turne to, converse with books.
Cesar 'Wbea lie lad curbed the spirit of the
Rtouron pacople., andwas thranged witla visitor.ï
fromt tire remotest kingdonis, found tinie for
intellectuai cuitivation. Every man hias
titie, if he is euxeful ta inaprove iti and if hoe
does imprgwe it as welt as le nilght, ho can
reap a threefoidreward. L;etmcchaiticsthea
rmake use of the liours ut 5lreir disposai, if
they wvart te, obtain a proper influence in
Society.' They are the lifss btood af the
conimnunity, tlîey con if they piease, hoid ira
their hoirds the energies o! gavernnicnt, they
are numnerôus, respectable and pover-fui, and
tiîcy have culy te, le edûcated *balf as wol(as
otirer professions, ta make laws for the nattion.

THE WEJEKLY' MIlLRORt.

Ris Ml!ajesty's Pacet Briseis, arrivedl
lwre< on Monday -last, in 30 daysfromn 'Fa!-
mouth, bringiny London Papers to the 2izd.
andL Fatmoutlr, to the 4f h July,-from wl&iclr
tve make afcao extracir.

LazXDON, june 25.
State of Trade.-It is satigfaetary to bv

enabied ta state, that os fat ag regards coin-

tlàtags exists in ail departuxentà of traule, and
a great degree of activity prevails.

lRELAND.-GreIIt distieks exists ina the
soutb western countiesinalrelan'd. In Clare
the agricttural labourÈn ii enkrting great
privations, and appliôàtioi bas'becua de ta
the insu Goivèrnýncst* foi: irpgiediate relief£

Hsdrdsrre itcraily sptY$gin theCaunty

m . . uno2D.
Spanish Erpedition.-it is propoatrd la

raise fourteen bottelions of infantry, threo ef
arillery, anîd one af rifles, The principai
rec ru is ivili lie raiseid ina Devonshire, Lar-
crashiro, mail Ireland.

The Paris Papors atanQii.nce tire inierntioii
of the King ta iiwrite aur Goveraznment in
permitting en roinents for the service of the
Quoee4 of S pain.

Wi(iaia Cobbett-Thii powerfail and
1riin wrîtûr, djeýd on Thursda, thre Ilotit

intnt tlais fadri ùý S a y, agcd 73, He
retaine<itais facarîties tilI thec lat moment,
anîd dîca eilirltl 51erfect coniposure. nie. -was

buried in Fanihan '"hurcll Yaird, baside Mis
piarents. Bis tcxmarns' were follovred by
about 8000 people..

JuL.Y I.-C. Matthews, Esq. tie cele-
brated Coitiedian, died ut Devoriport, on tire
213t la it.

DoWNING-STýE#T, hine »~.
TIre King lias appointed the Eail ai Gos-

ford, Sir Char~les Edward QrCtyl jKÇt.,4d
George Gipps, Esq, ta be.h slaje i Çom-

naissioners for the investigatiou.of ai grievan-
ces affeeting bis Majesty's subjects i l.ower
Canada, ina what relàtî t the adminra4a
of thre Government of thc' iad Pqiý;a
aisa ta appoint Thoinoz }'rederack :Elliot,
Esq. tobe Secretary 'ta the sa.îd Cozmi*
sionefs.

Four Companica of the' 9oth Reginient
enabarked& on board tha Pxisacu Regent
Transport. on Wednesday> and ssiled yes.-
day for Portsmnouth, Thre rentinder).ae
anderstand are ta enxbark To-raiow, mmnd
soit on Sundav.

Pas8sen9ers.-Tn the Packet, Capi. Bris-
biane, 341h ?Rcgt, bMrg. BrisbLne, and Liqut.
Col. Littfer. In the Jean Oa$ic, front
Greerock, Mr. Win. Murdochr..

At Dartmozçtk, Ù& the 75th yjear of ker
uyjc, Airs. Siar Johnstone.

On WVeditesday, afler a protracted. anad
sevcre su/èring, front the effects of hoophag
couglu, 274jQmas RatchfcnTd, infqnt gont of Mr
Daniel Sirr, aged I.oA.

T LIE Subscniber bogs tai .cqaraitt tus
that end and the Publie ,generalIy,

tha habastakn azoom ina throim nt utfe
hedof Mr. M. G. Blacks,*adr, la0~y

accupicd by J. A., Bl., Eq.,. VwlaQ 'ha
as prepared tu execute al .kinàdof.Jpb Pain-
ting ; and houpes to menit a abare of.- their
revers. Thre sailcest ondes wilibe attetaf
towitbpaanctulity.
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